
WHY OR. SCHENCK CURES SO WONT SICK PEOPLE.

We presume it will not be questioned by
any intelligent person in this or other commu-
nities, that Dr. Schenck is curing more sick
people than any other, or perhaps any half-doze-n

other physicians in the country. Wero
details and statistics given in this connection,
this rather strong statement would be more
than demonstrated. We do not propose to do
this, since it would not only require columns,
but whole pages of newspapers. Of the great
fact itself, however, there can be no doubt, as
we have just intimated. In a general way, we
base our assertion on the following points:

1st. Tr. Schenck sees more patients than
any other physician in the United States.

2d. He has a larger daily experience, and
investigates a greater variety of diseases.

3d. His system of cure is based on nature
and common sense.

4th. He has none of the delusions and pre-

judices of the old school doctors.
Eth. His medicine takes immediate effect

upon the disease.
Cth. He knows what and where the diseases

are before he begins to rout them.
Upon thi3 briefly drawn platform, and with

his remarkably efficient medicines, there are
comparatively few who seek Dr. Schenck that
are not cured, or, at all events, very much im-

proved. It is the commonest occurrence in
his practice that patients are restored to
health without any apparent special difficulty;
and such patients are very often those whom
Other physicians, after trying their best In

vain, had given up aa hopeless. It may be
that Dr. Schenck cannot cure all who go to
him, but it is an established fact that the per-
centage is very large so large, indeed, as to
make a broad line, if not a very wide gulf, of
distinction between his system of cure and all
Others before the public. If a curious and in-

quiring publio were disposed to visit his office,
No. 15 N. Sixth street, corner of Commerce,
any Saturday, they would have ample proof
that the sick are pretty well decided what
physician had best be consulted; and the same
pullio would also be likely to see scores of
people made well under his treatment.

Dr. Schenck has a wonderful facility, or
faculty, or intuition, or whatever else it may
be termed, in finding out disease and getting
hold of it. One would think he saw at once
Into the human system, discoveredthe working
of every organ, measured its functions, and
comprehended precisely what was necessary
to put it into a healthy condition. Patients
are not a little astonished at the Doctor's
power in this respect ; but undoubtedly it is
the result of a life-lon- g experience, conducted
on thoroughly scientific principles. It is the
knowledge how to do a thing that consti-
tutes the difference in men. The trouble with
a majority of physicians unquestionably is,
that they start wrong, and at ever step get
further from a true method of curing dis-

eases. Not so with Dr. Schenck. Why he cures
so many folks is, that he knows exactly their
ailments, and he knows also just as exactly
how to dislodge and drive out disease. In
such complaints as consumption, catarrh,
those affecting the liver, stomach, etc., he
meets the issue squarely; in other words, he
takes them directly in hand, instead of the
indirect, irregular, experimental, and blind
manner commonly pursued. It is the storm-

ing of the citadel that wins victory, not the
feeble skirmish at distant points. Consump-

tion, for instance, is treated by Dr. Schenck
as a curable disease; and in eight cases ia
ten, even of the desperate character which so

largely come to him, he finds no difficulty in
curing. He begins by giving strength to the
patient, instead of the opposite course, almost
invariably pursued. The stomach and liver
are put to work to help the lungs, and the
poor lungs are not compelled to do duty when
barely able to do any.

The reader, if sick, or has friends that are,
can judge whether it is worth while to have an
interview with Dr. Schenck. If health is the
blessing which most people discover after it is

ost, its restoration most assuredly deserves

all possible effort. But it is quite evident that
no effort, unless in the right direction, will lie

of use, and may be disastrous, so perilous are
most of the medical systems. Who can tell
the vast myriads that have been sent to an
untimely grave by false and cruel medical

practices? Kvery'graveyard is a mournful
attestation of this fact. Nature is ever ready
to be assisted, and only those succeed who

walk the path of science by her shining side.

Dr. Schenck. pining and almost disconsolate

on a bed, doomed by the old-scho- ol doctors,
thought and studied for himself, and the light
therefrom revealed a new order of things
That order not only made him new and strong
and of abiding faith, but thousands of others,
through his wise advice and marvellous medi-

cines. Could the array of gratefuls he has
oav1 from the crave be formed in column, it
would be of the formidable proportions Gene

ral Grant was wont to wield in the memorable

davs now passed into magnificent history.

Whv does Dr. Schenck cure so many sick

people ? is a very significant question, and one

that a sorely disease-ridde- n community desire

to have answered. It is already, in part at

least, answered. It may also be said that no

little of his remarkable success is attributable

to the use oi his Mandrake Pills, a medicine

which is in almost universal demand, and
" which is most thorough and admirable in its

action alike on the stomach, liver, and bowels.

It has been the study and labor of the

medical and chemical faoulty for many years

to compound a pill which should possess
calomel without its well-know- n

Borne of the uses of
baleful effects. The honor of this dis-

covery appears to have very naturally fallen

upon the shoulders of Dr. Schenck. That it

will prove an immense boon to the human
race is quite sure, since it ia doing this every

day. J3y the timely use of these pills which
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positively contain nothing that can injure tho
system many a fit of sickness and many a
doctor's bill might be saved. Once used as
thousands will testily no other pill will ever
be touched, and pretty certainly never taken.
They cleanse, sweeten, vivify the organs just
named, and thus prepare the certain way for
health and strength. Further, it may be said

that he cure3 because he is equal to the emer-

gency. He has a plan which embraoes the
foundation and philosophy of disease, which is
all important. Disease, once stricken at the
root, with intelligence, courage, and persist,
ency, is almost sure to be destroyed. Played

and tampered with, it is sure to increase and
strengthen. Dr. Schenck pursues the former
course; other physicians, for the most part,
the latter course. The result can be easily

calculated; and, what is better, is daily demon-

strated by Dr. Schenck.
Dr. J. H. Schenck is professionally at his

Principal Office, No. 15 N. Sixth street, corner

of Commerce street, Philadelphia, every Satur-

day, where all letters for adjrice must be ad-

dressed.
Ho is also professionally at No. 32 Bond

street, New York, every Tuesday, and at No.
35 Hanover street, Uoston, every Wednesday.
He gives advice free, but for a thorough ex-

amination with his Respirometer the price is

(5. Office hours at each city from !) A. M. to
3 P. M.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed
Tonic, each $1-5- per bottle, or $7-5- per half
dozen. Mandrake Pills, 25 cents a box. A

full supply of Dr. Schenck's medicines for sale
at all times at his rooms; also by druggists
generally.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SKB THIRD PASO.

Complimentary Serenade to Assessor
Fkazikk. Last evening Assessor Fra.ler, of
the First Ldslrict, was tendered a grand com-
plimentary serenade, gotten up by the Assts-ih- uI

Assessors, clerks, and others attached to
his olliice. The hllair crnae oirt Air. Frazier's
residence. No. tW'J South Fourth street. The
M'l'vlces of the Jefferson Cornet Baud were
sectmd, aL.d u,ltcr the oerformutcool a miiuber
oi popular airs, Mr. Frazier, la response to the
cries ot the gathered assemblage, imide his
ii PI earance iu iioul, uud addressed his friends
us toliows:

rriends una Colleagues Tbe compliment you this
nitlit tender me, 1 e you. .niuk.i deeply lino my
heart. .LanKiiue c n liut lalnlly express my foeliiuis
on tins occasion. Tho honor you mla nluut do me
shall be Biored li ep iu memory locket, there to
ii niiiin while reaou u lull. Among you here

to welcome me buck to tne position the Senate
liiiU almoin taken Iroiu me, 1 notice old familiar
lui fs lilends who lmve stood no'ily benide me in my
coiitcst lor confirmation, and to luoio li t me say,

Ah you have stood by nie.notdiull I stand hy you."
And now u word us to my olliciul relations. The
huiKls that are Ijeinif perpetrated upon the Govern-
ment under the Internal Jloveuue luws are ex-
tending themselves to nearly all branches of
business, demoralizing alike the Gov-
ernment ofllcors and tho The
Commissioner of Revenue. In handing me niy com-
mission, on Monday lat. remarked; "Let the selec
tions you make lor appclnimenia be honr4l men."
W hile no rellection was made by Mr. Kollin upon the
management of a flairs In this District, yet he desired
to Impress me with the Importance ol Judiciously and
ln nes'ly conducting ad'airs, so that no lault could be
found with us: here oermit me to say I have no fault
to find with the manner in wbicb you have performed
voiir duties since my acuessiou to tbe otUce. On the
coutrary, I have much praise to bestow. 1 commend
you for Hie faithful, and, I believe, honest manner In

men your nmies nave ueun uenormuu, my preue- -
cixaurs, Messrs. Keitri ana wen1), were bom
blah-tone- d men, ana I he record they lett
behind them Is above suspicion. It Is my
intention, gentlemen, to administer the duties of the
oillte a they did. I would uoi blur the bright, unsul-
lied record they have lett. And now, gentlemen, a
word as to the political course I intend to pursue. A
number of mv radical friends have kindly inviied me
hack to tbe fold from which, eighteen months ago,
thev so summarily expelled me. They argue: "You
are hevond the power of removal by the President; a
radical Senate having placed you la that position
your appointments should be radicals." It is because
tile last lOIIgrthS bltvwbu iiih uiajiinBU HKiiki; upuu
the Kxecullve, mat 1 am more man ever aetermineu
to stand true to Andrew Jehnson. I do not consider
myself under any very great obligations to tbe
(Senate of the United Slates further than to do my
duty as an olhcer. o man was removea oy trie
President to give place to me. A vacancy, existed,
caused bv the death of my lamented predecessor, Mr.
Webb. 1 was selected to nil mis vacancy, auu u was
because Senators Fesseuden. Sprague. and Sherman
determined to maintain the dignity of tbe Senate: that
these gentlemen Insisted upou and secured uiy con
firmation, roiiucauy, l am nun a uuu:jrviiive, j.

believe iu Johusou, Grant, Farragut, Sherman, and
the Supreme Court; and thecouservatlve and humane
principles they maintain, in contradistinction.
to tue leariui uriuuipico vi uuiuuui , ele-
vens, Butler, ana company, I believe in
civil law and liberty rather than In military des- -

iiOBisni. I am opposea to tne centralization oi power
as advocated by Stevens Co., and am for tbe main-
tenance of the rights ot all the people in all the States
under this Government: therefore, gentlemen, I am
against the radical element that Is trampling the
Constitution ol the United States under foot, oblite
rating Stale alter state, aeuioranziiig traue ana
finance: and am for constitutional law and civil
I berty, with ail tueir neniEU luiiueuces auu suosi.au- -

tial blessings.
Vnnn the conclusion of Mr. Frazier's remarks.

the partv partook of a handsomely served col-
lation During the evening speeches werealRO
made by Messrs. Charles L. Wolf, George F.
Omerly, James Oaw, John B. Mlnton, and
Jumes Dillon. The fustlvltles ol the evening
were ended at a Reasonable hour. The whole
affair was most creditable, and was a well-deserv- ed

compliment to an honest and laithful
oilicial.

Various Assaults. William Hornett, aged
2 boarded at a house No. 1003 s. xweuiiein

street. Yesterday, taking umbrage at some little
thing, he set to work anu vioieuwy oeat, ms
landlady, and, when her son lnterierea,
uroskly assauiuju mm. runuu uo wiuumuu ue-fo- re

Alderman Lutz.aud committed, In delimit
of ball, to answer.

John lllllinan wns urresicu i uuiujt uui,sou
lti a scrimmage at Broad and Poplnrslrcets, and
was held to answer by Aldormau Tolaud.

Charles Betrini, a young man, having taken
too much, ussaulted an Individual at Orchard
and culvert streets. An oiHcer attempted to
arrest him at his mother's resldeuce, near tue
same place, when the latter slammed the door
II) Ills luce anu lOCKlHl 11. inemrmw.iui um
am-aul- und the latter for Interfering, were com
mitted to answer hy Alderman Moiuuu.

The Solemn and Impressive Ceremoxies inci
dental to Holy Week will be commenced on
Palm Kundiiy, Hth instant, at the Cathedral.
jneitt. kcv, uisnop woou win oiuciaie. xuo-musi-

c

will be com posed of Haslinger's graud
solemn muss, for male voices alone, unaccom- -
pnuitu. Jt win be rendered by a uouoie quar-
tette, including Messrs. C M. Schmitz. Aaron
It. Taylor, Michael II. Cross, and live of our
most talented amateurs. As the rehear oils
have been conducted with much care, we will
have the opportunity of hearing tills elegant
composition In a style very seldom equalled.

,
Attempted Rohheries. Last eveninsr. two

attempts at robbery were made in the Nluih
District, one ai llio northeast corner of Six
teenth and Brown streets, and another at No.
1SI7 Green street. I he police were loo vigilant
to allow Biicli II legal optralioua togoon without
some interference. -

Appropriating- Funds. John J. Jacobs, a
colored youth of 16 years, was arrested at Fifth,
und Meichant streets, on complaint of a gen
tleman for wnom ne iihu wuiksii, ior stealing
money at various times. Aldermn Hurley
eomuiliiett jucoub iui nuwioi ucuiiuk m uo.
fault of J5W uau.

Tiivn vrom Hia Injuries. The boy Janies
Armiod wuo a day or two since fell into a dye
vat ot Solomon WHO'S coloring esiaoiisomeni,,
. iiu.r nnrt of the city, and was badly
scalded, died yesterday at his home luOurlsuau
street.

T.m Steamer Hendrick Hudson. This
. urn Announced to sail on Huturdav

r ... in n ooinn repairs beinu made. She will
,,ot be able to leave for her destination until
Tuesday. j

Fbizork of a Dihtili.krt Attempt to Dk-fhai- id

tub (Jovkknment. Mr. James Brooks,
residing at No. 2i7Konth Thlid street, Hpeclal
Agent of the Treasury Department, having In-
spected adlHlillery, at the c rnerof Ludlow and
1' ortv- - first streeis, Wesf. rhllndelphln, ownedby II. A. Mayer, learning of an attempt to
V., r,, tne """venue, seized It. William K.
Walker, Harauel Kboyer, and John Hill were
also Implicated, and am sled. A hearing was
i'.i.. fefor; United Suites Commissioner Henry
1 billlpF, Jr., at noon to-da-

Mr. Brooks was sworn, and testified as ml
lows:

1.v'!,l,p,(1 th" distillery owned by D. A. Mayeronlust W ednesday; the dlttlllerv Is situaied on l.ndlow,neur l orly-lim- l. West Philadelphia; I saw Hlirover,
who was introduced as the Huperlnteudent; I toid
him that I wished to Inspect the dlsllllerv; I entered
ibe fiate: I mw seviral iientleiuen. one of whom(Shover)CRme lo me and said that Walker had gene-jn- i

charge: Walker ruiiip and was going to show me
the distillery, when I Inspected tbe yard wherethe barrels lay. I went Into the yard,
and Irom there I looked Into a room and
discovered that it was the cistern room, where
there ere two large cisterns: at oneol the laurels a
inati slotd drawing oir spirits: he slopped when I
longed, turned the laurels, and eame away; 1 aKed
Walker whal this union meanl; he ssid ibat they
w ere preparing Hie spirit lor John 11 PI to work It:
the las Is pnld, and we w..nt to remove ii; I said thatcould licit be, lor they could not pay a tax until they
knew what toe packnge rnniained: there are manv
linkages not Inspected; howdo vou know wlntt taxto pay on them ? he eanl that the tax us paid, and

1.,"'.. lie certificate In his pocket; heWalker, showed, me a certificate of thereceipt, which I explained to him; I
then discovered a barrel having an Inspection mark
V!1,.1,1' J ""milled It. which was marked "l-J- ohn

Jllll, II. B. Inspector 4th Dlst. Pa. U:l gallons VApercent, Maich 28, 1867:" I saw another on end, hav-
ing but a chnlk-mar- on Ii; on examining the barrel I
loi.nd it "No. 2," etc., the same as the other: I

oilier barrels, anil said that there was some-
thing wrong; I asked lor the stencil plale; Waller
said that John Dill had been there, and had taken
the slencll with blm: not being satisfied, I passed
l"i Ibe clstern-roem- , and could find no stencil; Iwent behind tl.e cistern, and found a canvas bag,

lying on the floor, and 1 look the sten-
cil oul; the bag contained stencil, llgures, hrusb,
eic.; In searching for others. I found a stencil
plate U. S, J'.onded Warehouse tlx paid;"
and the other marked " I), A. Mnyur. Pa.":
w in n I discovered these things, I said I should place
the distillery under seizure: Walker said he did not
km.w the stencil was there; the Inspection marksmust be put on whisky preparatory to lis being taken
into a bonded warehouse, with regular entry accounts;
now, ncronlli g to the marks on the barrels. I saw
that those barrels should have been in a bunded ware-
house: the lesult of my observations was that dupli-
cate seiial numbers were being prepared for those ten
barrels then In the yard: nil tho stencils nocessary
were there for turniiiu out apparently paid barrels
tbiil Is, the tax on the spirits.

The Commissioner hound each of the parties,
I). A. Mayer, Wilson K. Walker, Samuel Hlioyer,
nnd John Hill, In J2U00 to appear before the
Grand Jury.

RonnnRY of a Watch and Monet. E. K.
Young, aged twenty-fou- r. Iu company with
l'eter Doekney, was arrested this morning
nbout 2 o'clock, the first at Sixth and Arch
streets, and the latter at Sixth and Chesuut
streets, for robbing two Captains of valuables.
Dm cms Hint, lust evening these two Indivi-
duals made the acquaintance of Captains God-
win and Klklnton on the dock near where lay
their respective vessels, which had lately
arrived. By coaxings and Insinuations they
Mmilly got the ( nptiilns to go to the Allegheny
House, on Mnrk t street, where they had a clo-riot- ts

time. Everything went well, spirits wero
ltlgli, and all were having a general good time.
Soi n the company paried, alter which Captain
(odvin ascertained that bis gold watch, ins
personal properly, was missing, and Klklnton
lourid, on calculation, that of about $108 in gold
which he had on his person when ho entered
t lie bouse, he had remaining not one. Infor-
mation was given lliejpol Ice, which resulted in
the arrest of tbe above-name- d parties. When
nrresled. the chain which Captain Godwin tes-
tified belonged to the watch was found on
Voting, and also about g.'iO Worth of Die identical
told pieces which Klklnton had the previous
night stowed In his locker. The parties were
this morning taken before Aldormau Godbon,
who committed each lor a further hearing in
deluult of ggQflO hnH.

The Sale of U'Huyvkt-ikk'- s Collection of
1'AiM lNfiM commenced Inst evening, at the Art
Gallery of B.Scott, Jr., No. 1020 Chesnut street.
It was well attended, and the bidding at tl mes
was quite spirited, although the prices real Izad
were generally low. Tonight the sale will be
continued, and the finest paintings In the cata-
logue ottered. This is the last sale of high-clas- s

paintings of the season, and our artlstlo readers
will do well not to miss it. The following are
l hepnintlngs which realized the highest prices
last evening:

"Harper's Ferry After the War," by E. D,
Lewis, of Philadelphia. 8,Vi0.

Catileaud Sheep," by Louis Robbe, ot Brus-
sels. 83:)0.

'Winter Scene," by F. Kruseman, of Brus-
sels, 8285.

"Ktieet Scene In Leyden," by W. Koekkoek,
of Amsterdam, 82U5.

"Preparing the Christmas Pinner," by A. J.
Verhoeven-Bal- l, of Antwerp, 8225.

"Sunset on the Coast," by James Hamilton,
of Philadelphia, 8225.

I'Tho Toilet." by Alexander Van Hamme, of
Brussels, 8105.

Burglars. It will ho remembered that,
some nights since, a numberof coal ofllces were
ransacked in the vicinity of Fifth and Callow-hi- ll

streets. Last night two men named
Joseph White and William Koat, were arrested
on suspicion of knowing more about the affair
than anybody else. Boat was arrested, he
having been one of the parties seen hanging
ubout the vicinity. A card which Boat had
carried in his pocket previous to the amiir was
found In one of the offices amongst the papers,
etc., which lay scattered on the floor the morn-
ing after the burglary. White, whose residence
Is at No. 430 Garden street, was seen in the
neighborhood the next morning, and this
morning was uiscovereti una punea out of a
hay loltof a Blame on is owe street. Alderman
Massey committed each for a further hearing in
delaultof $1500 ball.

Another Watch Stolen. Sarah Gaffney
lives in urior i'iace, anu nas attained ner zist
year. She some time since received a watch
lrom a young genUeinan, who obtained It easily
without price, on condition that wheu she
(Snllie) pawned it, this young gentleman was
to nave io. same received 8oo, ior tue watch,
paid over the stipulated 815, but It was refused
hy the youth, who declared that if ho did not
receive siu oi tne money ne wouia Dring no
tlou lor recovery. Sallle wag defiant, and the
lawsuit was brought. But the authorities
looking Into the transaction, arrested them
both yesterday, one for stealing and the other
for receiving stolen goods. Alderman Tunison
committed tach In detnnlt. of imll, to answer,

A Correction. In our issue of yesterday
afternoon, we stated that the Liberty Cornet
Baud would give a musical entertainment in
the evening at Bird's Billiard Siloon and
Bestaurnnt. Nos. 605 and 607 Arch street. In
this we were mistaken, aa it was the "Liberty
Kill lln.ii n twt i IrAliaclfa lliinit" i. 1. lt li n ...... .1.linillllj vjti.iiu,,., .t.i.u I. 1.1.. u 4 1,1 II IUt U
ilils tare musical treat. This band, which
recently associated with the 03th Pennsylvania
Beiriment. (Colonel Ursllue s Zouaves')! Is full
and ellicicnt, and we doubt not but their enter- -
tiiiiinients. which are to he given everv Mondnv
evening hereafter, will greatly add to tha other
iiiuiuioiu aiiructtuiis ui Mr, jjiru s esiaoush
incut.

A Dishonest Nephew. William Creesy. a
youlh, stole on Sunday last a silver watch, the
property of his unnt, who resides at Second
und christian streets. Alter stealing it he
niiwued it a placu near Second and .Mary, and
then sold the ticket. His aunt yesterday, for
the Hist time, became cognizant or tho ad.ilr
0.1,1 nnlereii liis arrest, which was efl'ected. Al
dermal! Titeomb committed Creesy and another
youth, named jnormor, navtug complicity in
the men, lur no "!''"" pfv wuiK.

Incendiarism. About 2 o'clock this mom-i,-
11 fn. uiiH discovered iu a pile of lumber in

the yard of Benton & Co., at Front and Dicker- -
son Stl CelK, Ullicer ui uio 1 11 an j 'isw ici,
BirMm.niKhed It with a few buckets of water,
but bad he not arrived thus opportune, the
tlie might nave puoved disastrously, as the
lumber had been well saturated with coal oil,
good evidence that the tire was the work of an
incendiary.

Died. John O'Brien, who wa run over hy
the steamer of the Philadelphia nose company,
March 'M 1KH7. died at the llosullnl this morn
ing. The Coroner will hold an inquest at his
oliice at 1 P. M.

Spring Overcoats. We have a complete
assortment of this seasonable and seuslble
Garment in all kinds and shades of colors, at
aslonlhhlngly low prices,

Halk-wa-y BETwaJtn") Bknnktt Co.,
Fifth ANn V Tower HALli,

Sixth Sts. J No. 618 Marxist ST,

A rn pno I)iiiiiitiii WmtTR fiEEINO. S.
Kilpatnck. Mo. 1744 olive street, cured by Dr.
kitler'i Itdtiiedy. Ko ouro, ne pj.

si

rHALON'a NlOIlT Hl.noMtNO Ckhkus.
Among the rich and dellcntn lloral extracts
which, ever since the uoriil hpcmi. lmve niaveu
so Important a part in the feminliirt toilet, and

nieii seem to mu t n v as wo Hdvance in re
finement ami civilization, there are none,
perhaps, which can at all equal the) nenutne
extract of the beautiful " JS'iaht-Jiloomi- ng

Onus," as prepared by Phai.on Hon, the
eieurateu mew York nerf timers. As in most

everything else, It has been reserved for
Americans to excel in tho manufacture of
toilet extracts. Tlie refined and highly edu-caU- d

taste of tho court ladles of Kurope ac
knowledge ihls fact. 11ml hence a new export
trade between this couutry and Kurope has
been Inaugureted in the steady shipment 01
large quaulllies or this perfume to lorolgn
countries, thus actunllv super-tilin- g the best
articles of Lnbiu ami other French makers.
The fnshlotiable woild, especially, has long
neeoeu n pei mine ior the hiindketcliici which,
winie 11 pnSNesseil Ihn renuisllo fragrance,
would neither stain the handkerchief nor
evaporate so readily as to leuve no odor, as Is
inecnse wnn mosi uoriil extracts. The cniei
points of mperlurity claimed for this extract
are:

I hat It Is the most delicate and fmarant of
all n rfnmes.

That its properties are so lasting that it does
not lose lis fragrance or strength upou ex-
posure.

1 nut 11 win not s'aln the handkerchief.
Tbe great, popularity attained liv the Kxtract

of the "Atail-Bloomtii- 't 'Orru-s- has Induced
individuals to Imitate it its name only, as
the? cannot Imitate the article itself, the
secret of its manufacture being possessed only
by Phai.on A Son. The proprietors would
therefore caution the publio that the genuine
article has "I'iulos Nt Son, Perfumers, New
York," blown in the glass on each bottle. Any
other, purporting to be tlie Kxtract of the
"Sight-Jilnntni- Verewi," is a counterfeit.
Aetc York Ileraltl,

I f .
, . ..... . ...II I. ,1.,... II n htIIIv 1 1 .'i n. ii v ' ii 11 iy 1 1 11 iiits iiiinti, vr 11 n. 11 no "inbe very apt to do if we come down at all, this

wiiiuy weaiiiei. 1110 pieusaut. wuy iu tuiuo
down with tho dust Is when you are paying for
a new suit ol Spring Clothing at Charles Stokes
& Co.'s, under the Continental.

Depot for the sai.k of Lash's Five-doll- ar

WiiHhliiB Machines. Clothes-Wrineer- s. and Step
Ladders, No. 727 Market street, Philadelphia.

J. H. a. CO.

One noi.r.AR only for six superfine Card, or
one large l'holograph, at is. r. Keimer swell
known uaiiery, ino. (i atcu streoi.

Wn iorraoN Saturday, a larce assortment
01 Kin. Dune Thread. S Ik and Dlnrti uioves.
suitable for our Spring trade, al Mclntlre &
Brother's variety, zephyr and gents' fumLshlng
biore, ino. lujo cnesnut street.

Bprino Clothing
FOR

MEN AND BOYS
now ready.

LARGE A SSOH IMEN1
and

LO W PRICES.
WANAMAKKK A FROWN,

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
OAK HALL,

H. E. Cor. SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

MAR.TIIED.
FC IXERTON TAT KM. On ADrll a. lw. bv the

Jiev. 11. Marsh, . 1.. Mr. I'llANK A. FUl.LKilTON'
to Miss A1AHY KLIZAltl-.'- l U TATKM, both of this
city.

STKVF.NS-LAKF.-- Oii the nth of March. IHfi7. at
the lesuletice ot the hricte s fattier, Mr. Lev. it Oreitor,
hy ihe Itev, J. Y. Meredith, Mr. JOHN ALLKV isi'K--
VKXS, of Urouklyn, ri. Y. to M las MAKV AKN
LAKK, of Koxborough, Pa.

DIED.
AKfiKItSON. On the mornlnar of the 3d Instant.

TliUUAS ANDEUSON, In his Mil year.
The relatives and tri'nls 1 1' tlie laniily are most re--

si eoifully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late
resiaeuce, no. zj is. ienm street, on oaiuruay anur- -
noon at 2 o'ciock.

HKECUER-- On the 8d Instant. HORACE F.. son of
Jacob F. and Catharine . Beecher, iu the 18th year of
his age.

The relatives and friend of the family ar respect-
fully Invited lo attend the funeral, from hi? parent'
residence. No. 15i8 N. Twellln street, on Hmnday, the
7h Instant, at 3 o'clock. To proceed to Laurel Hill
Cemetery.

FTJI.IjKR. Suddenly, on Tuesday mornlne. April 2.
ABUOTT H. FUI.LKK, ttsed H years.

'1 tie relatives ana irieuax 01 tue mmiiy are respect-
fully Inviied to attend the funeral, on Saturday,
Anrll A. at 3 o'clock, lrom 'hlR late residence. No. 1!HU

Ureen street, without further notice. To proceed to
Laurel Hill.

(rl.EKN.-Rudtle- uly. on Wednesday niornlntr. Anril
8, WIIjI.IAM to. (JLhyS. Id the 6th year of his axe.

The relatives ana Irletnis or tne family, al.10 Hood
Karuarllan Lodirn, No. bii. I, O. of O. F and the Order
In general, are respecit.Uly Invited to attend the fune-
ral, from the residence ot hid son, Frank Glenn, No.
17 8. Ninth street, on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
To proceed to Lafayette Cemetery. .j' fjj

WISTAR. On the mornlne of the 4th Instant. Dr.
CAhPAK WI8TAH, In the biith year ot hla ae.

The relatives and friends ot the family are Invited
to hi lend the funeral, from his late residence, No. lsui
Arch street, on Becond-da- y morning next ot 10
o'clock.

WOOSTER. At New Castle. Del., on the 4th In.
stant. Mrs. ANN Y. WOOSTER, Iu the Ttith year of
her age.

SPADES, UOKS, RAKES, GARDEN
Forks. 1'rnnlntr Kher and Knlvm.

and other Oardeu linplemunlM, tor sale by
TRUMAN ft SHAW,

No. 8.M (Kight Thirty-five- ) Market 8t below Ninth.

REPAIRING OP CLOTHES -- WRINGERS
patterns of them tor sale hy

tiH. Ihone Willi viz., the Universal and
Champion, we particularly recommend for durability.

TRUMAN &8UAW,
No. 83S (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth.

WOOD-SAW-
S AND HORSES, SPLITTING,

and boja' Axes, for sale at
TRUMAN A SHAW'S.

No. sss (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market HU, helow Ninth,

OWARBURTON'S IMPROVED
DRKSa HATS (patented).

In all thetapproved fashions of theseasou. CUKSNL'T
(Street, next door to the Post OITIce. 9 hij

WRITTEN AND VERBAL DESCRIP- -
l I Ions of Character, with Advice on Business
fliealtb, Kducaiion, etc. given daily, by

iHtuthsuirpj J. L.. CAfKN,
at no. Bjji u i- Btreet.

EVERV INSTRUMENT THATDEAENKS8. skill have Invented to assist the
hearing In every decree ol deafness; also, Respirators;
also. Crandall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others In use, at P. MADJhJRA'H, No. 115 TENTH
St reel, below CbesnnU 2 8 5n

AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
E-OU-

GERS'

KNIVES. Pearl and Btag Handles, of beautiful
finish. ROIKJKIW and WADE A BUTCUER'a
RAZORS, and the celebrated LKOOULTKK RAZOR.
bflsiSORB of the finest quality.

Razors, K nlvee. Scissors, and Table Cutlery Oronnd
and Polished al P. MABEHlA'ti, No. 115 TENTH
tstreet. helow Chesnnt 2 8 5p

pATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORK FRONTS,

OUARDS. PARTITIONS, ETC.
COAL SCREENS. FOURDRINIER WIRES, ETC.

Manufactured by
01. WALKER A SONS,

217 flm No. 11 N. SIXTH Btreet.

TNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING
J bTEAM PACKINU HOSE, ETC.

Fni'ineers and dealers will tlnd a tX assortment of
OOOIlYEAR'S PATENT VI LCAN1ZED RUBBER
RELTINO, PACKINU, HOtiE, sic, at the Mauuiao- -

No. 806 CHESNUT Street,
tsoum side.

N bw have a new and cheap article of OAR-DK-

and PAVEMENT HOSE very cheap, to which
the attention of the public is called. 12HHm

READING RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF HOURS
OF TBE

Heading Accommodation Train.
On, and alter MONDAY, April 8, 1867. the Reading

Accommodation Train will leave Reading atT'SOA,
M., arrlvlnKH rhilaUelphla at lu'lRjA. M. Returning
toilet ding; will leave Philadelphia at t F. M,

Additional Accommodation Train Between

Tottstown and Philadelphia.

On and after MONDAY, April 8, 1887, an Accommo-
dation Train will leave Poltstown at A. M. arriv-
ing in Philadelphia at 8'40 A. M. Returning to Potto-tow-n,

will leave Philadelphia at 6'80 P, M. 4 4 t
The above trains stop at all Intermediate stations,
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Washinotoh. April 5.
I'nlted States Supreme Court.

Jtitlpe Slmrkev nnd Hcin. Itohert J. Walker
rtppt aied iu the Supreme Court of the United
Mates thin mornluK on the Iiehnlf of the Htiito
el WlHKiasippi. The former roso to Bubmlt a bill

t complaint, with the piaver that President
lolnmon, nnd his offlcerii nnd a?ont appointed
ior inni purpose, and especlnlly General Urd, he
perpetually en kilned and restrained from bHp- -

rutnu the act "to provide lor the more efficient
government of the He be I Ktntes," and theaol.
nut plcmentnrv tliereto, and that the powern of
ii'jiini iioi aim Htibptena bo lied, tllreeted to
the piinleHufonaal'i, with any other relief that
the Court mny deem proper.

Judge Hhnrkey remark, d that tho bill had
been printed.

Attorney-Gener- al Ktanhi rv Raid ho believed
ltwnathe general practice il rxt, to obtain the
leave of the Court to file the bill. TUN bill wiid
ngtiinst the United Ktatoa, nnd be deal red to nn-- l
ear nt the enrlleat moment to oblect to It. lie

repented there muHt bo a motion to file the bill
In the rrgnlnr way.

.ludKO Sharkey replied that was tho motion
which lie now made. lie was aware of ttio
miiifiiitude of tho subject., involving the nl

aud delicate queatlon of tbu oonslltu-llonulit- y

of lint Conitrcsloiial legislation. It
was of great moment that an early decision lie
arrived at, un uitiuU tiilsciilcf must result bv
delny.

Chief Justice ChaRO to Jtidise Rbarkey You
ran lily now move to file t.lie bill, and It will
be in Older to dlsetms this the next motion day.

Attoriiey-Uenei- al Htaubcy I am ready now
lo resist tlie grnntlrtR of the leave.

Chief JuKtlce We do tot propoRe to hear
nrtiunienton a motion ont, of the regular order.
Tlie motion will bo filed.

Judge Hharkey I will now file the appli-
cation,

Tlilx he did. and the question went over till
the next motion day, being Friday next.

Proccedlnjre of the V. S. Senate.
Washington, April 5.-- Mr. Cole (Cal.) pro-Ren- ted

the petition ol the Veterau Corps of
Culiforiiia. Ho suid they served two or three
vi ars. and during that time they wore success-
ful in their contest with vnrlous Indian tribes,
subduing the Navnjoes, Apuohes, and

In New Mexico. They wero dlschargod
nearly two thousnnd miles from home, and re-

ceived a mere pittance to reach California,
and now ask to be allowed the same rate of
transportation whioh haa been given toother
discharged soldiers, to rover their expensos,

The petitions were referred to the Commit tea
on Military Allnirs.

On motion of Mr. lloss (Kansas), it wa
that the Seoielary of the Interior inform

the whether Lewis V. Hogy Is now in
tlie employment of that Dopartment, if so, in
what rapacity, his dutins and compensation,
when appointed, by whom, and what Instruc-
tions, it uny, have been given to him, aud by
whom.

Mr. Sumner (Mass ) offered a resolution. which
lie Fiild ho would call up to morrow, that Wlllard

aiilsbnry, 11 Senator fr'm lieluware, having
Appeared repeatedly on the floor of the Soaate
iu a condition of intoxication, be and he is
herebv exnelled from the Senate.

Un motion of Mr. Sherman (Ohio) the Senate
went Into Executive session.

News from Mexico.
KEW Youk, AprllC. Thentenmshlp Alabama

brings Vera Cruz dates to the 2:id ult,, two days
later th"ii previous advices.

Tlie city of Vera Cruz wuk In a state of sleee,
sixteen hundred men wit h five nieces of artil
lery inside. Provisions were hlttu, but there
was no uiocKaue irom n e sea sine.

TnprA viirp hiwtpfflncr Ihn nil.v th1rt.v-f- l vn linn
dred Liberals, witli four small field NaDOleons,
uut. more men anu guna were uuiiy expected.

Maximilian whs in Queretaro with ten thou
sand men. and hud 110 . money or urovlslous,
There were twenty-fiv- e urdred Liberals he--
Kleglnctt.he plnce. Merlda, Ynoatan, was also
in a state 01 siege, but sun. communicates with
sisal.

markets by Telegraph.
New York, April 5. Cotton dull and lower

Snl sat 5!7l.Vto28c. Flourar tlve and StfilOe. higher;
milex of 8600 barrels State, itt; Ohio.
C4H-10- Western, S'J'UOfan-IO- ; southern. $11-30- ,

17. Wheat active, nnd ":0i. higher; sales of
lil.OOO bushels at M. Corn higher. Oats
steady aud unchanged. New Mew),
Sl.'Cn'W; extra mrm, 51s oI'Ui-do- . rrovisionsdull;
new mess Pork Wnisky quiet.

New York, April 5 Stocks strong. Chi-
cago and Rock Island 90; Reading, 101: Can-
ton Company, 45; Erie Railroad, 56; Cleve-
land ami Plttsbnra, 77; Pittsburg and Kort
Wayne, Michigan Central. 107V& Michigan
Southern, : N. Y. t:entral, 101: Cumberland
preferred, 31 Vlrglniafis, 51; Missouri 6s, 05;
Hudson River, 1,'iO: United States Klve-twen-tl-

lf2. 109; do. 18W, 107'; do. 18C5, 108; new
issue, 107; Ten-fortie- s, 8; Seven-thirtie- s, first
issue, 100: all others, 105!. Sterling exchange,
MiS'ii; at sight, OJ. Gold.OJa. Money 7 perceut.

PRINCE'S
FOUiMTAG PEN.

PEN, PENHOLDER, AM INKSTAND
C OX It I IS ED.

AOENTS IN PIJIL.ADEI.PHIA,

JOHN C. CLARK & SON,
NO. 230 DOCK STREET.

The FOUNTAIN PEN has been in use for eleven
years, and is recommended aa being a perfect article.
It can be used Irom four to ten hours consecutively,
accorclng to the size ofthe fountain. It Is as portable
as an ordinary pencil, and is absolutely Incorrodible
Always ready for use. It is one or the most valuable
and time-savin- g Inventions ol the present day.

JOHN C. CLARK & SON,
STATIONERS AND rRINTKHS,

H K fmwlmspl NO. 83Q DOCK WTREET.
HOFK'S MALT EXTRACT.

BEVERAGE OF HEALTH.
Letter from W. II. Mcf.'ormack,

q., No. 2J Weat i'lhy-secou-

Street.
"iNEW YORK. r eD. 28. 1S67.-- w "To U Hofk, Kiq.:- -I have

found your Malt Extract the best
antaRonlnt aRalnst tioubleH of the stomach. Its ureal
superiority over all tonics and appeil,nrs thai we
have used Is certain, and I cnniiot hut wish that your
wholesome beverane may come into universal use. aa
It merit the preterviice over all spirituous tonics of tlie
day." S'iifamw

Hold brail DrnfndHts, Wholesale A(?ent, WAItu J.
CA r'FKJC, Drug Broker and Coiiunission Mernhnnt.
houtheaol Corner ott;HKaNUT and FRONT Kireets

U. HUNTER, NO. 44 NORTH SEVENTH

bTREET, ABOVE FILBF.RT, PniLADELPHfA.
AckuowleOKed bu till pn-ne- HUn-ntn- l as by far the

MOtaT bUtt EbSyUL PHYSICIAN
In the treatment of Di.vutes in him t)iecialty. QUICK
TilOKOUOU. and nrrmmnl turn inuiranttrd inevery case. Rememher UK, HUN 1'ER's Celebrated
Remedies can only 'be had jreini ne at his old estah-llshe- d

Otllce. 44 N. ISKVKNTlt. above r'llbart. 4 44t
STATES REVENDR STAMPS.UNITED Hepot, No. 304 CHKHliQT Btreet.

Central to
BeTcnne Htampa of every description constantly on

band is any amount
orders bv Hail or EzpreRa promptly attended to.
I nlludHtaies Netes. Iitia on FhilaOelobla or New

Terk. or current fundi received in payment.
Particular attention paid to small orders.
1 fee aeclnlom of tlie t ouimlialua can be consulted,

and any nuonuatlun regarding tit law oheerinlly
given
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WaSHINGITON, April 6.
The 8herhey.Walkr Injneiettoa Appll-catl- nu

Probable Und of the Affair.
The action ol the Supreme Court to-da- ap n

Ihe applicat ion for an injunction to restrain the
Kxecutive and the military commanders from,
executing tbe Reconstruction act and supple-
ment, is considered as virtually killing the ap
p.irallon.

J be Administration is opposed to the mors- -
II cut. belli vlng that its only effect will bo to
nlnriii the North and bring Congress back in
July.

Commissioner of Agriculture.
The President will decide to-da- y upon another

nominee for the Cointnisslonshlp of Agricul-
ture, as Mr. Kennedy has failed to get a recon-
sideration of his race by the Senate.

Minister to Austria.
NeRtnith has Ju-- t been rejected

as Minister to Auuria. Now will come Foster's
turn.
I.ovell II. Rousseau Confirmed as a Brlga-dter-Ueuer- al.

General IlouRseati's appointment as Brigadier--

General, in place of Rosecrans, wasaotod
upon to-dn- and he was oonflrmed.

General Rosseau was favorably recommended
to the Military Committee by tne lonowing-nnnie- d

Ives in Congress. Messrs.
. . .Kepresentat ..... . .r 1 1 1 ) I T.' Ir .

ltoniieiiy, ixigan, n "yen, tjiicamuu, im'-- ; ,
ggleston Bingham, Courn, Van Horn, Loan,

McClurg. and Miller, of Pennsylvania.
Return of Senator Wilson.

Senator Wilson has returned from Virginia,
very much pleased with his reception there.
It is proposed to send a numberof prominent
Republican speakers to the South, to address
the people on tue political situation.

PKNNSl'VANIA L,EOI3IiATUUK.

Senate.
II ARRianuitG. April 5. Mr. McConnell. Chnlr- -

rnau of Conimutee on Finance, reported the
Annual Appropriation bill, with amendments.

An ad cliuiiBinur the venue in the case of the
Commonwealth vs. Gould et al., from Monroe)
county lo lhuiphlu county, was stronaiy op
posed tiy Mr. mirneti, wuo, iaiimg to aeioat ins
dill, moved to strike out Dauphin and insert
Northampton. Agreed to, uud the bill waa
passed filially as amended.

An act to uuthorlze the Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Company to borrow money and

e bonds was passed,
Mr. ltaudall road an act to incorporate tho

Union Hallol I'ottsville.
Mr. Coleman rend, In plane, a supplement tf

the net Incorporatlug the city of Harrlsuurg.
Mr. McConnughy read, iu place, a bill

changing the location of a portion of the State
roiul Irom Harrlhliurg lo UettysuurK.

The General Appropriation bill was theuoon- -
fcldereil up to the hour of adjournment.

House of Representatives.
The following bills were passed: To lncor

pot ate the Keyston Telegraph Company; to
incorporate the Glrard Lodg of the Anoleut
Ord.rot the American League of Pennsylvania;
a supplement to the bill to exempt persona
formerly in the military .ervlce of tne United
H ates, and honorably discharge! therefrom, '

frm the payment ol bounty and per capita
lax and rnlUtsry fines, providing for the re-
funding of said tax to persons exempt by the
act, if paid during 1805 or 18(16, previous to its
rassuge. and crediting the amount refunded to
the school tax bill; to authorize the
B'mthwark Railroad to renew their road on
8want-o- street; tbe bill for the better preserva-
tion of the morals of minors of Philadelphia; a
futther supplement to the act to establish a
Board of Warduns for the port of Philadelphia,'
increasing the fees to one dollar for each vessel.
Instead of fifty cents; Mr. Donohugh's bill to
prohibit processions after dark ten days next
p. ecedlng any general eltction In Philadelphia;
to extend the provisions of the act to authorize
the arrest of professional thieves, burglars, etc.
In Philadelphia, so as to authorize the arrest of
professional counterfeiters and forgers.

Ship Mews.
New York. A pril 5. Arrived, brig J Leigh ton,

from Grand Turk. She reports having fallen ia
with the schooner White Hquail, of Philadel-
phia, from Jacksonville, Fla.. for New York,
leaking badly. Took off the captain, crew, and
one passenger, elghtpersons in all, and brought
them to New York.

Arrived, ship Queen of the Ocean, Foo Chow.

IIearikgs at the Centrai, STATroir. Before
Alderman Beltler, at 2 o'olock to-da- y, Charles
Hubbard and Bamuel Montgomery had a far-
ther hearing upon the charge of larceny. Mr.
J: B. Wilson, the owner of tbe articles stolen,
testified that the goods recovered were bis pro-
perty. Montgomery bad stated to him that be
was In tbe bouse No. ltst)5 Green street, but he
was Intoxicated. He said he could get the
sack coat. Tbe defendants were held la S120Q

bail each for their appearance at Court.
Edward Young and Patrick Dockuey were

charted with larceny. A sea captain, named
Good win, last evening visited the Arch Btreet
Theatre. lJuring the intermission be went to
Johnny Lazarus,' on Sixth street, above Arch,
to net a drink. While there he fell in with a
party of men, and lost about 9114 In gold aud a
gold watch.

Young was arrested upon the charge of taking
them, and upon searching blm several gold
pieces and a watch chain, were found, recog-
nized as belonging to Goodwin. Cockney was
arrested for taking a watch belonging to a Mr.
Klkinson, but be handed it baok to the owner.
Tlie other watch was not recovered. Young
was committed in default of $2000, and Dock.-n- ey

in $1000 to answer at Court,
Pete Sanford had a further hearing npon thecharge of the larceny of a watch from Carn-cro- ss

& Dixey's Opera House, and was dis-
charged.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, April 5
Reported by De Haven A Bra, No. 40 H. Third street
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CLOTHING DKPOT, SCHUYLKILL
OFFICIO OF EXECUTIVE ANU

INSPECTING OFFICER,
Fhilauklpiiia, AprllS, 1867.

Proposals will be received at the office of
JOHN McAKTHUH, Jr., Architect, No. 20i)
South SIXTH Street. Philadelphia, nnttl la
o'clock M., FHIDAY, April 12, 1So7, for Kebulld-in- g.

including all work and materials of, Two
hundred and lltty (2.50) feet, more or less, of that
portion of the wall enclosing tho Schuylkill
Arsenal, at Gray's Ferry road, startliigat that
road, and running west along the Pennsylvania
Kallroad.

The rebuilding to commenoe Immediately;
the cost of the whole work and the time fa
which It will be finished should be stated la
the which should bo accompanied by
the guarantee oi two responsible persons in the
amoiiut of 1000, that the bidder will euter Into

tract anil good and suilioientseourily wlthla
fi aneFbeing notified of the award.

ViAni and specitlcittlons of the work to be
done can he seen at the otlieeof John MoArlhur,
fr where blank forms for proposals cau be ob-
tained. Also, at the oltlce of the Assistant
ouHrtrrninster United States Army, No. H3
GIRAltD Street.

Uiddcrs are requested to be present at the
opening of the proposuls.

By order of
Itvt. Brig.-Ge- n. G. H. CROSMAN,

Asb't Q,. M. General U. H. Army.
HENKY W. JANES,

(.'apt. and A. Q. M., Bvt. Major U. 8. A.,
4 5 01 Executive and inspecting Oflioer.

TOE BEST. THE HOLY BIBLEGET Kdltlona Family, Pulpit aud Pocket Bibles,
In beautiful Btylee of Turkey Morocco and antliiue
bindlngx. A new edition, arranged for photographic
norlruiuj ef fainllleH.

WNf. W. HARDING, Publisher,
No, 826CaWKUT btreet, below iourtu.


